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Bronte Itinerary of 
Lt. Patricia Nicolai 
WAC Recruiter

Miss Kathryn Whitt 
Becomes Bride of -  
H. 0. Fleming

Mrs. Chas. Keeney who has 
just assumed the county chair
manship of the Wacs in Coke

Joe Rawlings • 
Completes Training 
At Fort Knox

VISIT IN DALLAS , ,

A New Forgotten Man -
Southwest Texas is the breed

ing ground for a sizable porti n 
of the nation’s meat production. 
In addition to the imperative 
need for protein feeds for cat
tle, sheep and goats during the 
winter, there are scores of dai
ries there which must have this 
type of feed every day in the 
year to stay in business.

W'hihj feed has climbed sky- 
high and the ceilings have been 
evaded by the black market, the 
price of milk has in.,ceased very 
little. This has forced -and ev
ery day is forcing more and 
more dairies out of business.

For concrete example 1 have 
the bookkeeping records on four 
dairies at Coleman. One dairy 
showed a clean-cut loss. Three 
showed a very small profit— 
without counting in the dairy
men's time and wear and tear of 
their cars and pi kups. And a)l 
four were forced to reduce \heir 
herds. Their dollars-and-cents 
records show they can’t stay in 
business at present prices. The 
sanm picture can be revealed at 
manv other places over the dis: 
trict—in fact, all over the na
tion.

A wedding, quiet and beautiful The Enterprise is in receipt of 
as the beautiful autumn Sun- letter from the public rela- 
da.v morning on which it was1 tions officer of Fort Knox, Ken- 

countv, has given the itinerary! celebrated, was that of the tucky, advising that Joe Rawl- 
below, of the visits of Lt. Pat-i marriage of Miss Kathryn Whitt ings, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
ricia A. Nicolai of Sweetwater/ of San Antonio, at 10 o’clock, Rawlings, has completed his ba- 
who has charge of the Wac re -1 
cruiting in Coke county. Let all 
interested ladies read the itiner 
ary and keep the dates in mind 
and see Lt. Nicolai on those dates 
at The Enterprise office:

Itineray for Bronte
Friday, October 22—Morning.

Friday, Noveml>er 5—Morning.
Friday, November 19—Morn

ing.
Can be reached at The Bronte 

Enterprise offi e, and arrange
ments will be made to give men
tal test, interviews and sugges
tions to each applicant.

Roden and Auction 
Salt* al Robert 
Lee, Tomorrow

The Coke County Livestock 
Association is sponsoring a rodeo 
and livestock auction sale 
Uol ert Lee, next Saturday, Oc
tober 8$

All contestants who plan to 
take part in the rodeo must 
Saturday.

The auction will begin at 1 P. 
M. Immediately after the auc
tion the rodeo will begin,.

Everyone is urged to attend

Penny Increase Solves 
Chicago Problem—

Recently 1 attended a meeting 
of 21 senators who questioned 
Fred M. Vinson on the acute 
dairy problem, Vinson is sup
posed to be the ‘ czar" over
price controls. All but two of 
those senators favored pri e in
creases for milk, rather than 
subsidies, to r es ne the dairy
men.

In Chicago last spring a seri
ous milk supply problem arose. 
OP A there allowed a one-cent 
]H‘r quart price increase. Since 
then, no complaint has come 
from the Chicago milkshed. Y tit 
now, with Texas milk produc
tion reduced 23 per fient, OPA 
refuses an increase.

Mrs. Carrie Williams, Bronte’s 
postmaster, returned Sunday 
night from a delightful visit of 
sonre days with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Prewitt at Ralls. I11 her absence 
Rev. J. E. I’ldridge assisted Mrs. 
Pearl Bovnton with the mails.

more protein feeds,. Texas’ im
mense wartime agricultural pro
gram will l>e seriously crippled.

MRS.

Sunday morning, October 17,! 
19 13, to Mr. Harold O. Fleming, 
also of Sun Antonio, in Bronte, 
a t the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Whitt 

Rev. A. Hanson, pat^or of th e 1 
Bronte Methodist ¡hurch, spoke 
the vows, amid the holy and hap
py environs of the home, with; 
the double ring ceremony, in the 
presence of immediate members ! 
of the families and a few invited 
friends. The bride was given in ' 
marriage by her father. An 
aunt of the bfidr, Mr*. Ernest 
E.-SchauU ol San Angelo, a t
tended the bride as matron of 
honor. The bride wove a two- 
piece soldier blue dress with na-' 
vy accessories, and corsage of 
pink rosebuds, Mrs. Sc hunt/, 
wore a sheer black divss trim
med with sequins and a red 
gladiota corsage.

Mr. Schantz attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

The traditional w e d d i n g 
marches were played by Mrs. 1. 
M. Cumbie. Mrs. Alfred Taylor 
sang, "1 Love You Truly," ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Cumbie. A roieption followed 
the nuptials. The table was dec*

and

RAWLINGS
sic training, which prepares him 
for ombat duty as a pilot with 
an armored force unit.

Runnels Sbng 
Convention at 
Wilmeth, Sunlay

Rebirth of ‘Economy’—
There is more talk of economy orated with while dahlias 

in government going on in your angel's trumpets in a crystal 
capital now' than 1 have heard bowl. The three-tier white cake 
this year, Thy call fur. 10 bit was surrounded by a halt circle 

of tapering w h i t e candles. 
Miss Cert rude Schant z presided 
at tin* cake and Miss Gladys 
Schantz presided at the coffee 
service, and Mrs. \ \ . B. Tylet

Less Cotton Seed, Less 
Peanuts—And Texas Hasn't 
The Sovheans!

Texas normally requires a lit
tle more than a million tons of 
of protein feeds each year. This 
year, only about 413,000 tons of 
cottonseed meal and cake will lie 
produced in Texas from slightly 
more than 8,000,000 acres of 
cotton. This ompares with 731, 
12,309,ooo cotton acres of that 
(ill tpns jn 1937-08 from the 
year.

Of further immediate interest, 
the Texas peanut crop this year 
is estimated at only 30 per cent 
of last year’s yield. And. lest 
we get the idea that soylieans 
grow lush where the cotton- 
stalk is missing, we are remind
ed that Texas raises virtually 
no soybeans.

With our livestock and dairy
ing industries literallv at stake, ; 
we are demanding of the Orrn- 
modity Credit Corporation that 
more soylieans be sent to Texas 
mills from the Middle West. 
Many promises are made, but 
what we actually wilt get re
mains to l*e seen. Only one 
thing U certain If we don’t g e t ,

lions of dollars in new tax reve
nue has set the stage for a drive 
against waste,

Many here are onvinced that
a t least five billions can lie sul>-, ___
traded  from the nation’s spend- of San Angelo was at the bride s 
mg bill during the next year book 
without harming the war pro
gram one bit. By doing that 
cutting down the outgo at the 
same time you mere nae the In
come- the amount of extra tax 
money to be drawn from 
people can be cut in half.

A Pavroll Reduction—At Last—
In my judgment, no two :n»*n 

in Congress have saved the na
tion a s  much money and made 
the country a s  expenditurea- 
conscious, as Senators Byrd and 
Truman. Their work has l>eon 
worth hundreds of millions of 
dollars to Uncle Sam.

With the federal payroll run
ning alKive three million persons 
the Byrd tommlttee, after long 
studies, concluded a reduction of 
300,009 p e r s o n s  was l»oth i*ossi- 
ble and advisable, l argely ns a 
result of this demand, the gov
ernment reported 30,000 droiv- 
lH>d from the civil rosters in
July_the first time in years.
there has l*een a reduction in
stead of an Increase. That’s 
just a start but it is a start in 
the right direction.

The bride is a graduate of 
the Broute lligb School, gradu
ât tng wtth the class of 1939. She 
attended Texas Tech at Lub- 
bock. After spending a vear u 

the California she went to San An
to n io  early last vear and took a 
position, at Kelly Fie d. whcre 
she still is employed. Mr. Flem
ing is the son of Mr. and Mrs s - 
Fleming of San Antonio. He is 
a graduate of the Brndy Ibph 
School and is n civil service en* 
plnve of Kelly V iehl.. > 

Following the réception the 
couple depavted for San Antonio 
where tliev are at 
(ir^peland Street,

home at 111

The regular annual Fall ses
si on of the Runnels County 
Singing Convention will be held 
at Wilmeth all clay Sunday, Oc
tober 24, 1943. The ladies of 
Wilmeth w ill serve dinner on the 
grounds.

Many West Texas singers, and 
a mimbe.s of outstanding quar-l 
tets will appear on the program, 
president of the convention, O.

E. D. Lovelady of Winters is 
president, and 11.. W. Bigler of 
diles is secretary.

A beg crowd is expected, ad
vises Mr. Biidov at Hus popular 

! West Texas Sieving Convention.
All are cordially invited to a t

tend,

Mrs. f 1, '* v Keeney 
Becomes the WAC 
iDimly Chairman .

Sweetwater, Texas.
October 13. 1943. 

1’ie Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.
Hear Mr. West
This office wishes to announce, 

for purposes of iHiblication that 
Mayor R. E. Cumbie ha> n •ent- 
lj npjxdnted Mrs. Chas.Keeney 
as WAC County Chairman. Mrs 
Keeney lias been active in lo-al 
affairs for sometime, and has 
kindly accepted the appointment 
11a her share in the WAC All- 
States Recruiting Plan, in oper- 
ation until December 7.

Mis. Keeney has WAC IPelra- 
ture and applications available, 
and will I** glad to give them to 
all interested women applicants 
for the Women’s Armv Corps.

Sincerely.
Patricia A. Nicolai. 

2nd Lieut.. WAC Sub-station 
Commander.

A group of Bronte ladies went 
to Dallas, Wednesday, returning 
Monday. They were Mrs. Loin 
Willoughby, Mrs. Mae Wilkins, 
Mrs. Lb F. Bridges and Mrs. W. 
J. Brantley. M r s. Brantley 
stopi>ed at Brownwood on the 
return to visit with relatives for 
awdiile. Mr. Willoughby went 
over Saturday and drove lank 
Monday.

Don’t Be Surprised
If Germany should 

COLLAPSE
BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1944

But—
DON’T RISK ANYTHING 
ON IT—

they might not— 
DON’T LET UP—

in BOND BUYING 
or helping our fight
ing forces to get all 
the tanks, guns, 

f  planes, shot and 
shell, clothing, and 
food they can use— 
We must continue to 
hit ’em hard and 

,  fast- on every front. 
We will win—but 

DON’T LOOK FOR APPLES 
on Mesquite trees— 
they are not there— 

DON’T LOOK FOR—
all to t>e easy going 
and comfort when 
the war is over—
It’s not going to lie 
that—it’s going to 
be hard going for 
sometime —

BETTER INN KST
Every dollar you 
uin in U. S. War 

• „ Bonds they'll come 
in mighty handy 
when the war is 
over.

DON’ FORGET
in the meantime
save all you can 
Shop at
HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Four Im*vs from Bronte and 
Tennvson returned Wednesday 
where thov took the physical ex- 
amination for induction into the
• «•r ice. They wore J. NN Ath- 
ev Tad Simpson. George James 
and Pablo Olivas. The four 
utood the test and now await
their call.

-------- -— o----- -----
Norman Alexander, son of Mr. j 

and Mrs. Monroe Alexander is ( the 28th of the month.

So that
buy

you can

home on a furlough from Carls- ; 
Ik iI. New Mexico where he is in 
scivi e  in the mechanical corps. ! 
Norman will return to his |>ost,

MORE BONDS 
AND HELP OUR 
BOYS ON FIGHT
ING FRONTS
to have the best 
equipment that can 
tie made.
That will help them 
to win the i>eaee 
ant may it lie sooner 
than we think.

DONT FORGET
to shop and save at

Higginbotham’s
Ballinger’s Shopping 
Center
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PRECAI TION AGAINST 
(CMMON COLDS l RGED 
UV HEALTH Ol Fit KH

Austin. Texa, Octol**r 21.— 
“This year, as (tossibly never 
l»etore, it is necesaaary that pre
cautions l*e taken to avoid the 
widespread incidence of common 
colds, ordinarily expected at this 
time of the year, ’ cautions Dr 
Geo. VV. Cox, State Health Offi
cer.

“Sickness, and the loss of man
power from colds alone can a- j 
mount to a serious handicap to 
Mil- necessary war effort prodv- 
tion peak, hut in addition, coins 
lower resistance to such an ex

tent, individuals easily fall vic
tim» iu other diseases.

The State Health Officer urg
ed persons suffering from a cold 
to use every precaution to pre
vent juissing the disease on to 
others. The patient should a- 
\oid being with others, prefera
bly remaining in his own room 
in bed. He should cover his 
mouth and nose with a paper 
handker .hief when coughing or 
sneeiing anil the pa|H?r should 
l>e destroyed. A 11 drinking 
glasses and dishes should 1** 
sterilize«) after he has used 
them.

4 The quickest aiul safest w ay 
to recover from a cohl is to rest 
quietly in lied in a well ventilat
ed room and drink plenty of wa
ter and fruit juices," lh\ Cox 
stated. “ It is dangerous -pro 
cedure to try to wear a cold 
out.’ In going a I Hint his usual 
mutine a patient not only haims 
himself, but needlessly excises 
all «»tilers with whom he comes 
in contact.”

. — «V-

D A F F O D I L S
The Popular Giant Yellow King Alfred

SIN GLE N O S I DOUBLE N O SE

2 f01' 2 5 c 1 5 c  “ CH
D e i *1 25; 100 for $9 00 St 7S D o ion

R A N U N C U L U S
t*co lo t*  G iant« O regon No. !'•  i f  

j  M ixed Color«. O o i. § UC M ixed. Doxon "rdC| Soloctod Color«— Tocoloto No 1'«
G U ER N SEY  LILY Each 1 Sc ; Doxan S I  SO

! DUTCH IRIS W odgow ood D oion  45« 100 for S3 25i PAPER W HITE N A RCISSU S . .  v
W e a lso  ho ve  P o p e ^ h it t i  ifo ried  for

e/ator C u ltura— Bring your bow l.
I A N EM O N ES m ixed D oion 50«, 100 for S3 50
1 FREESIAS, m ixod

%
D oion 40«; 100 for S3 00

it ill the Lad> H hu Hummed Our 
Manure >f>reuder Please Return It?

SO.' M TRy PS—-Wc recommend them highly a« they have 
be i  doing the job for a number of ewr 

c stomer» Try them now JSc each

1224 W est
Se iu  regard VWATiT

s È e d  & p a i n t  co

D ial

7900

SAN ANGKIA TEX AS

TRACTOR REPAIR PARTS 
Let Its Figure with You on Your Farm 

Machinery Needs
NEW AND USED TRACTORS

KIRK & MACK
B A LLIN G E R . T E X  AS

We Buy
PECANS

S B t PS BEFORE YOl’ SELL

Feeders
If you neeA anything in the feed line, see us. If we don’t 
have it we believe we an get it!

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
6<i2 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO

TWO BRONTE HOYS AT 
PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL 
AT SAN VNTONIO

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION 
CADET CENTER 
San Antoio, Texas

Oetoiler 20,1913.
To The Enterprise:

Among cadets now stationed 
at the Army Air Forces Pie- 
flight School for Pilots at the 
San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
( «•liter, the nation's largest JmioI 
for fighting air crews, are l >2 
young non from lexas. When 
they have «»mpleted their stud
ies and training at the preflight 
school, the cadet will be sent to 
a primary flying field. ’ Still fur
ther training in basic and ad
vanced flying schools will pre-. 
pare them to lie combat pilots.

This group includes two from 
Bronte: Aviation Cadets \\ ¡Ilium 
S Evans. Box M; Ja™es A- 
Glenn.

Last Call!
NOVEMBER 1ST IS THE LAST 
C\ ERSEA> TO RECEIVE

DAY FOR SAILORS

!*  G I F T S !
r  l Don't Put It Off— Do If NOW!

Just Received . . ! .  
HUNTING KNIVES

Just What the Overseas
Man Wants!

I
*CRASH BRACELETS

In Sterling ond Gold 
with or without Insignias

-o

Bus Bonds—hu> more itonds.

|»KC. OdV \1. MOREL VM>
(.It \»PA TES VS A 
BOMBER MECHANIC

Keesler Field. Biloxi. Mississip
pi, Octolter 20. 1943.
The Bronte Enterprise.
Bronte, Texas. .

Th«» Army Air Forces ltam 
ing Command announced today 
the graduation of Pfc. Orval 
Mur land from the B-24 Libera- 
tor bonds  r ni«> han ics  school at 
Koesler Fiehl.

Piivate Moreland, son of Mr. 
and \lrs T M Moreland. Star 
Route, Bronte. Texas, has just 
completed a course of approxi- 
n.ht.lv Pi weeks of training in 
all phases  of servicing the hea
vy l»oni .er. its fuel, electrical 
and hydraulic systems, instru 
ments, engine operation and in- 
sjiect ion.

In the la^t phase of school, the 
student silent eieht days at 
"Fort Lilierator.” graduation 
field* t«*st ar* a. wliere he alter
nately worked on aircraft and 
took up batt le positions against 
mock attack. There lie learner! 
to put into o|>eratiou under dif
ficult conditions what he had 
learned in the earlier phases.

The graduates will now go to 
active duty on the line, to fac
tory s hools for more advanced 
training in aircraft mainte
nance, or t«> one of the Training

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS
| |g  In White or Yellow Gold

•  SERVICE RINGS 
• . •  MILITARY CASES
M  •  MONEY BELTS
||fr #  BILLFOLDS

Gift Wrapping and Moil Wrapping Frea

L. P. RAY
jlf CREDIT JEWELERS

our Promise To Pay Is Coin! With Ray

Command flexible g u n u e ry 
schools to learn to be aerial gun
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. St uglier or
der The Enterprise to conte tu 
them at Silver.

W E 111 Y ALL KINDS OF 
1*01 LTRY

See ii* l»efore vou sell—
ESI»E< I ALLY YOl R FRYERS

Frozen Foods fo .
San Aratelo 

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane 
Gas

ANDY BOWEN, Sales Mgr. 
Phone 4775 Res Ph 36H4

San Angelo Office 
N iylot Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

NOTICE!
We Began Receiving
TURKEYS

Monday, October 18
There is no need of our commenting on the subject of that 
being too early, as all of us know where the BOYS are, who 
are going to EAT Tl UKKY.
S«>, BRING ON your turkey - NOW—all of them that are 
ready for market.

Western Produce Co.
BALLINGER. TEXAS 

Kuel II. Boswell, Manager

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FT>B YOl R HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will rel eve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Pann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. 1 Sweetwater

IT IS TIME TO PLANT

A Fall Garden
We have plenty of

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive Seed Store
30 EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGKIO, TEXASI- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays •
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju*t 
one unimuni or a big hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

'Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Munager

Lumber
Just Unloaded

Carload Bed Cedar Shingles 
20,00« sq. ft. 1x12 Nn.l and No. 2
20.000 sq. ft No. 2 Shiplap
1.1.000 *q. ft. | \ti" ¡«nH s” Bough Fencing
10.000 s(|. ft. |\4  |{ and Better Flooring
6.000 aq. ft. 1x1 Nn. 2 SIS
12.000 sq. ft. 1\0 No. 1 and No. 2 SIS

THIS IS ALL I)RY LUMBER

J. P. Brown & Son
1104 South ( harihourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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We Want to Cure Your Meat—
“Prepare Now For This Winter’s Meat Supply”

Do you rcmemlier how hard it was to get bacon last winter? Accord
ing to all reports the meat situation will In.* worse than ever this winter. 
Producers are allowed to slaughter all the animals they need for their own 
use and for the use of their hired help on the farms and ran hes.

We have again enlarged our pork curing facilities and are better equip- 
l>ed than ever to handle your pork. There are two slaughter houses here 
that will dress your hogs and deliver to us or if you wish you may dress 
them at home and bring us just the cuts that you may want cured, lie sure 
and tell the slaughter house to deliver to

THE FROZEN FOODS COMPANY 

Tell your neighbors and friends about us and

“Prepare Now For This Winter’s Meat Supply”

FROZEN FOODS CO’P’NY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

PECANS
WE ARK IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS—IN LARGE
OR SMALL QUANTITIES

»

CONTACT US BEFORE SELLING M «t

Moore Produce Co.
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Phone L. D. 18 Local Phone 33

Winter is coming—It’s Time to
Repair and Repaint

A on a buildings lor their protection—and it is the patriotic 
thing to do. We have plenty of

•

Airs. Clara Gregg of San An
gelo becomes a subscriber tor 
The Enter prise. At r  s. Gregg 
says she wants the |>ai>er chief
ly to get the Bronte news to send 
to her son, Johnny, who is in the 
Navy, somewhere in the Pacific. 
She states that Johnny says 
‘‘the Navy is the life.”

Buy Bonds—buy more bonds

Air. and Airs. \ \ \  I.. Hay ley
write from Snyder requesting 
their Enterprise be sent them 
there, as they now are making 
their home in that town. Say, 
you two, you are gptting too far
away from o ld  friends and the 
old h a u n t s  bul everybody 
‘wishes for you life’s best and
happiest.

■ r7t~r m ■ — - ■ —. . - -
Stylo and Quality are com
bined in clothes from —

o  ri; o  n
tVonwi'i. weaN.

Composition Hoofing
good stocks of

Pa> it, Canvas and Wallpaper
T

We also have good stocks of

Will Buy or Repair

Radios
FANS, VACUUMS. IRONS, MOTORS. W I L L  BUY 
SMALL SETS IDLE ACCOUNT TUBE SHORTAGE, IU 
BROKEN PLASTIC C ABINETS.

McDonald Radio

Hagelsteiri Monument Co., San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy.________21U;

H

fVi!
easy “ 0  PAY

PP.lCtY AT 
As o' L o  m o  n 1 s

V/o *n wvl \Veon. ___

COAIE 10 SEE I S—W E WILL !W) OUR BEST FOR AOl !

Clay Building Material 
Company

El) LENGEFELD. Manager
BALLINGER TEXAS

33 North Chudboume Phone 794S SAN ANGELO

ABILENK-MEW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

K F P B C T I V K  MAY IO. I U 4 U N KW H C'l iK D U LG S 
Two S r h ld u lo  Ktiih Way Dolly UrlWNn Abilene unii San Aniieln 

RKAD DOWN REAL) UP
Lv « 00 A i l .  Lv. 3 :15 r .  M. A b ilen e  Ar. 12:3!, P . M Ar, 11:30 P, M,

Lv. IS: 2!. A M. Lv. 3 : 4 0  1* Al. Carni» B ark v ley  | , v . 1J l o  I*. M l.v. I l  IO I* M. 
Lv « So A. M. Lv. 3 45 P. M. View Lv. 12 05 I*. M. Lv. 11:05 I*. M
Lv. 7:15 A AI Lv. 4 30 p  M. l la p p y  Vatley Lv 11:20 A Al. Lv. H>:2ü I* M.
Lv. 7 :50 A AI. Lv. 5:05* P. M. l iron t*  Lv lo  45 A Al. Lv, » : 4 i  P. M.
Lv. 8:15 A AI. Lv. 5 *(• I*. AL H o b e l t  Lee Lv. 10:10 A. AI. Lv. 0:20 P. M,

Ar. 0 05 A. Al Ar. 6:20 P. Al. San A n gelo  Lv. .9 :3 0  A M. Lv, 8:30 P. M.
luti » -Stnlv Only

FOLKS, STOP
And see us, as you go inlo the city.or as you are returning 
home. We now have charge of Slim’s No, 2 Service Station 
— on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 

GOOD GAS—GOOD 01I«H—GOOD SKRN ICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Feed Store
Announcement

I take this way of announcing to all iu> friends and the general public, 
that 1 am opening

’I
A General Feed Store in Winters

] W ill Carry Full Lines of

Feeds of All Kinds
Including Dairy Feed, and Poultry F e e d s . I will also have

Seed Wheat and Oats
The business name of our store will be the

Drive-In Feed Store
We are located on Dale Street, in the old Mack & Kirk building. Our feeds 
are all mad«- right here at home, by the Kimball Wilting ( ompany.
Friends, I will appreciate your business. I want all inv friends, and every
body t.|se. to come to >ee me and get m> prices before you buy your feeds.

Drive-In Feed Store
MRS LOIS HARRISON, MANAGER

WINTERS TEXAS

M  I F
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P a g e  p o u n

TEXAS THEATRE
B R O N T E , T E X A S

t h e  B r o n t e  e n t e r p r i s e FR TD AV. OCTOBER 22, 1013.

4<T 1 I I E ^ k ”  WESTERN UNION
l t ^ i r a p h  W o r n  t e l e g r a p h s  f in e

1 OFFER TO GIRI.S
•  IFOR

Fri.-Sut. October 22-2.1
Randolph Scott-Clarie Trevor-1 
d en n  Ford

—in—
•DESPERADOES'*

In Color
Al<o Comedy and Ne**.

Tuesduv October 2H
Victor Mature-Lucille Ball

— ia—
‘ SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"

AU# "VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN”

ALAMO THRATRK I
ROBERT IJ?E. TEXAS 

Fri.-Sat. October 22-23
"AIR FORCE”

* \ —with—
John* Garfield-C.ig Young 

Comedy and News.

Girls and Young 
- Women

AGE 17 TO 2.»
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Pay while training for 
( lericul and O perator’s Positions 
in

\  I l AI. WAR WORK

CONTACT MRS. CANNON

W E S T E R N
UNI ON

Telegraph fo .
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Wednesday October 271
Victor Mature-I.ucille Ball 

—in—
‘ SEX EN Ü XYS I KAYE”

Mao "VAN EY OF VANISH
ING MEN”

The Enterprise joins in sym
pathy with other friends of Mr. 
ind Mrs W. G. Cresap of Hay- 
*ick in the accidental death of 
ns sister at Gonzales, who fell 
iown a flight of ste|»s at church 
n that city which resulted in her 
leath. Mr and Mrs Cresap at 
ended the funeral last week.

Help Defense
BY

S AXl\G I E XTHER
Bring ronr boots and -ho«*s t<i 

ns for repairs Youi old l>oots 
mav be made to list a long Gm 
by having them repaired in tun 
Our Boot and Shoe Repan De 
partaient is the very best

J. L  MKRfER
Boot Shop

SAN ANGHI.O. T F \  XS

This-is a jieriod of scarcity of 
‘ labor, more than the country 
ever knew Indore. Therefore, 
large business and industries 
are in a difficult situation as to 
maintaining their normal status 
in their affairs. For this reason 
many of the large institutions of 
the country are securing girls 
and young women and training 
them in the particular work that i 
is to lie done.

In this particular we know of 
large establishment thus seek
ing girls to train, that is making 
an offer in attractiveness quite i 
equal to the Western Union Tel
egraph Company. They must 
have operators, capable and «are
fill, if they are to maintain their 
service to the world. I heir man
power has gone to war. Hence, 
the Western Union has estab
lished a school at San Angelo in 
which they tea ii girls and young 
women, telegraphy. And while 
the young lady is learning "tel-

ONLY A FKW 
Ford Traders *

THIS FALL
PI At I YOUR ORDER NOW 

See l s For Repairs

Moore Traitor and 
Implement Co.

Nance Building 
BALLING! R, TEXAS

B-a-a-h to Adolf! ̂

* y |

!
\ >

L ;
m

1
/ j

1 »

aE N N IC K E R , a amali but b.’ely goat. ta tha m iico l j f  a 1 j | 
Canadian A ir Force fig iittr squaù.on o*eraeai. Here Fty in* O •« 

C. W “ T e *"  Sanders of llouuien , i c x i t .  n> tryum lo lurt him «>•<» 
le  cockpit of a Spitf.rc. Hen. '.cker lia i (lie iy , i  ot tl)« netd «ctU :• p  
tctly at Uomc in a plane as en the ^lounJ. _  -----—  — —

egraph,” the Company pays her 
while she learns.

uMrs. Artelle Cannon is the 
manager of the San Angelo 
school. She is a gracious pleas
ing ludv and makes the school 
‘ hom e-lik e"  for the students. 
The Enterprise suggests to our 
Voting lady readers that you in
vestigate this school and the of
fer of the Western Union.

------------n-----------
H. S. Thomas of Walnut 

Grove, Missouri sj>eiit Tuesday 
night ami Wednesday in the

home of A. J. MiDonald. Mr. 
Thomas is a brother of Mrs. Me- 
I lotia ld .

Former Bronte 
Lady Opens Feed 
Store in Winters

4 i

1500
F O R T S t f J *

L —for_
T O  K Y O  and B E R L I N
Zhat's What We're Doing to

BLAST the AXIS!

iMiK®

A0 Roddy: Tbat’e tbr wav wr'rp tgruJihg our 
w agf>«

You:  VX hat arr ).vut n ap  Reddy?

Roddy: X’uur rlcetric bill tbr -mall win voii 
pav me fur ihe job* I d<> for vou daib

You: Hut just how <l«> >.>i lunvrft them into 
forts to »end over Berlin and Tokvo

Roddy: Like thi«: tifltv ii rents out of n m  
dollar you turn over to me cny rompanv 
turn« over lo die fed. ml government a> 
taxe* whii h in term« of die entire indu.-lry 
means over 4<M) million dollart. Xml dial’s
ENOUGH TO BUY MORI THAN l. >00 
GI ANT BOMBERS— at a quarter million 
each!

Ton: That « reallv blastin’ 'em!

R ed d y :  Xltogelhcr from every dollar you pav 
U«. we pa«« along 8 f more for local and state 
taxer win' h total« about 2 t f  out of every
dollar.

You: Rul how do you manage?

Roddy: lt\ h u u n n s  m anagement under free 
enleriin.tr dial**' how !

fn  XT «Y9TV vi i -upply ilia the brains, the know 
how and manning die produ. lion lines that turn 
out the I "»00 Forta!

H
* U /ta t  Z f O t d  TO D A Y  I

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

In this issue of The Enterprise 
is the announcement of Mrs.
Lois Harrison, iiannouncing that 
she is opening u general feed 
store in Winters.

This announcement will espec
ially be of interest to the many 
oldtinip ft ¡ends of Mitj. Harrison 
in Bronte and all the immediate 
section of country. Mrs. Har
rison will be re mem lie red as 
Miss Lois Lambert.* She was 
born and reared here and made 
her home here until her marri
age to the late Mr. Harrison.

For some ting* Mrs. Harrison 
' has been in the employ of the 

Kimball Milling Company in 
XV inters and therefore she knows 
the details of the feed business.
Her feed products are prewired 
by the Kimball Milling Compa
ny—therefore, they are proper
ly prepared and Mrs. Harrison 
knows her lines of foodstuffs.

Mrs. Harrison has named her 
business the “Drive-In Feed 
Store.” She is b rated in the old 

j Kirk & Mack building. She will 
carry stock feeds of all kinds as 
well as dairy and poultry feeds. 
Already the Drive-In Feed Store 
has in a good supply of feed- 
si nil's and other stocks are be
ing iHaoed daily so, by thcJipH* 
this Is In print and The Enter
prise reaches its readers this 
week, the sto'ks of feedstuff« 
of the Drive-In Feed Store will 
be complete. Lines of seed oats 

. and seed wheat will Im> carried.
Mrs. Harrison extends a cor

dial Invitation to all her oldtime 
friends 1«nil the pul lie generally ¡a* 
to visit her at her place of busi
ness any time they are 1 n Win- 
tors. Read her announcement.

Save! Save!
Remember you are helping the 
war effort when you have your 
ahoea and boots rebuilt. We have 
the men. materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let us 
help you with your shoe prob
lems. XVe still have pre-war pric
es.

M. L  Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE A .BOOT SHOP 

24 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

• Y P. Taylor, D.D.S. •
• John II. Taylor D. D. S. •

x • •
• DBS. TAYLOR Ä TAYLOR •
• DENTISTS *
•  •
• PHONE f>225 •
• 202-4 Rust Bldg. •

«• San Angulo, Taxaa *

V i


